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mosaoy. Thse date alwvsys indicate tise trne uý ta ivlich thse sîu6scrs,,tian is

('id Wecasat nt ta.d uet aramthi .

AND Now, WHAT ?-The tesult of the general
election in Nova Scotia has amazed everybodyk- excepling that select section of the community-
the readers of Giýii,. These happy persons had
been duly notified, per cartoon, weeks ago that
Nova Scotia was going to declare for secession;
the trifing remainder of the Canadian population
remained in their usual state of ignorance. It
may be admitted, however, that not even the
readers of GsRîî anticipated such an emphatic

,i declaration as was made at the polis. The Un-
jonist party-otherwise known as Conservative-
was ail but annihilated, only eight of its candi-

,~dates out of thirty-eight being elected. The sig-
4 // nificance of this terrific vote cannot be mistaken;

something must be done by somnebody, and that
.~ right away. But what, and by whom ? Now that

the spirit of secession has sprung forth in gigantic
form at the invocation of Mr. Fielding, that gentleman must be
somewbat at a loss to know what he is " going te do about it," as it
is clear that the Provincial authorities have no power, bowever mucb
inclination, to repeal the Union. Repeal can only be effected by
action of the Imperial Parliainent taken upon the petition of the
Dominion House, and what means out Nova Scotia brethren have
of influencing that assemblage to tsske such action we do not know.
It is likely tisat both Grits and Tories would oppose secession at
Ottawa. One thing is certain, if Mr. Fielding is not now able to
satisfy the monster he bas evoked, Nova Scotia will soon be a re-
markably sultry clime for him.

TiiE MUSICAl FESTIVAL.-With pride and pleasure we record the
unqualifled success of Toronto's first Musical Festival-a resuît due
in almost e qual measure to tha devotion of Mr. Torrington, the in-
telligence of bis business associates, the esptrit d'corpsc of the choral
and orchestral performers ; the commanding ahility of the solo artists,
and the cnthusiasmi of the general public. The chorus singing in
the two ortro prsned was acknowledged by visiting musicians
to be the bestiever her nAeîa n f course the vocal achieve-
ments of Lehmann, Huntington, Luther, Osgood, King, Heinrich
and Babcock left nothing to be desired. The orchestra was some-
what weakýin comparison with the great excellence of the vocal force,
but aIl in aIl the Festival was a triumph wbicb deserves commem-
oration in our immnortal pages.

TiHs POPULAR IDEA. -Archbisbop Lynch says that the assertion
tbat he controls the Local Government is " a silly falsehood." Per-
'haps it is, but-somnehow the idea bas taken hold of the popular mind,

and nothîng short of a houl of excommunication can drive il out of
ils lodgment.

TirE LIBERAI. PLATFORMs.-Mr. Blake bas been duly notified
that bereafter he is to be regarded as tbe Parnell of Canada, vice
John Costigan deposed. If Mc. Blake were as detinite and em-
pbatic upon any one Canadian Reform measure as he is upon Home
Rule for Ireiand, we wouid begin to tbink that he meant to wîn the
next generai election. But meanlimre we fail te see what Home
Rulie bas te do witb the affaira of Ibis country.

ORANGE AND GREEN- There bas been a notable kick-oot onboth
sies of the color line within the iast fcw days. At Kingston some
men3bers of the Orange Sociely who had dared t0 say that Orange-
ssm was being prostituted te political oses by certain of ils leaders
-ail of whicb is notoriously îrue-were expelled from the Iodge by
formai motion. This was of course done in accordance witb the
glorious, pioos, and immortal principle of' 'private judgment. " About
the same lime Mr. John Costigars was ignominiously kicked out of
the " leadlership " of the Home Rule party in Canada, becauise he
Ioved office and emolument better ihan Erin.

OUR CITIES.
111. OTTiAWA.

TiiERE was a gay bank clerk of Ottawa
Wbo witb most of the bank moneys got awa',

Such bard, awkward turos
Need the language of Borns,

But tbat's quite good enough te rbyme Ottawa.

IV. MONTREAI.

There was an old man of Mount Royal
Wbo grew se excessively loyal

Tbat be'd crawl up a gun
And then tire it, for fun,

On Queen's Birthday, eacb year, at Mount Royal.

V. ST. JOHN'S.

There isn't a man who belongs
To tbe fair little town of St. John's,

But is ceady t0 aweac
That the sweet sommer air

Takes ils odor of May from St. John's.
METON MOWBRAY

INTERESTING PERSONAL.
AF 1ER THE FEST1IVAL.

Mr. Diedewell.-Miss Mabel, aw--bow old would you take Mr.
Torrington to be ?

Miss Silvei-kin.-Oh, between fifty and sixty, perbaps.
M1r. Dudewell.-Se 1 thought, but that cawn't be, doucher know.

I met him the othaw dgy and be intwoduced me to a gentleman
about sixty as bis fathaw-

Miss -Yilvei-koin.-Well, but, you know, he married twice, and-'
Mr, D(dezue/l (aeeing it at a glance).-Yaas, of cawse !I sec

This is bis fathaw by hisfirst wife.


